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.OUR

Stoves- '-
Are not made from tho acrap-pil- o

or in a kindergarten school.

Eclipse Co.
W Cilve Trading HtAtnpN.

GRIFFIN

RALSTON...

HEALTH CLUB

tho Following
Wcittcrn
Roaitt ColTcc 1(

imJ yuullt) Tcu
Kl!cJ Out
llciinn

Klcc .

(ioud Quntlty Flour

1

.Country

in
to

Tinware

Hardware

BOOKS...
and

Miscellaneous.

PAPER...
New and
Type-writin- g.

Waterman Fountain Pens

Hox Decorated Papr
nd Knvlupetuo.

66 REED
Breakfast
Barley Food

Bran

frlce.
IH pounJH tor $1.00.

Acmf Glutei "'Aene Wbftt Flakes and SiandarOolled. Oay

.AT A. ALLEN'S

ASTORIA CASH GROCERY
Tenth and Duane Street.

Look'nt
Rethicry SiiRtir,

JllpMIl

Oyatcrit
Toniutoes

Here Is

Blank

Crape

Select

Cocoa

V.

I.OO.

1 ..10.
8 " .25.
0 " .25.

.25.
1 Suck .75.

12 Can 1.00.
i.(K.

Bought.

Ot some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

RALSTON PCODS. la great .varict? .

fresh from the mills. .

AROMATIC guaranteed the finest.

TILLMAXN3 fUKC EXTRACTED
,

CHASE fCOrTEES are

Together with a host of ether

good things.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Ii

Produce

SAXUORN'S

Of

W. Ff. San

OF

Subscribetl Capital
PaiJ-U- p Capital .

Assets

Assets United States

Surplus Policy Holders

Food

Yeast

Farina,

HEALTH

SrjCES

a List

$5,800,000

1,000,000
2,64(5,114

300,000

1,718,792

em Zealand Fire Iosaraoee Go

lew Zealand.

Thomas, Mgr., Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY SHAREHOLDERS.

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast oyer Twenty-tw- o year.

SAHUEL ELMORE & CO.,

Resident Agents, , Astoria, Oregon

PUBUO LrBSTARf ASSOCKAnbR:

Something Jieca

AOOOT

Mason fruit Jars

Whll Ui Mason Jtr have bm th.
standard for year P tnr
haws Ixxn ) th. Min bo.
jircrv in. tarn been fh c

whi otW rtrlw rf naoty.
IRiehloi Vidi Jan

Art th burnt and will mvro4a
Hand UaV Jaffa o Ooo a their
aupul r nwrfa tMooM known.

Do Sot Breek

Ho nir for th (lui l dlvtrlbuf-i- l

prrtnlx wvon And thua belni
unlarm In Hifa kn, I tl ffr4
by com wlUi fnttt Uka th
woimii jar lndll by tha trml.

No Sprlled Fmlt

For iiM lupa ar prf-li- trua d
tint ca(a and ruhlfm ftl 4omn atD.
;wtty air taxM.

Ho Sagged Edges

T vul the IhuhI. "rr ar thM
flk- - lo tr o(T nJ from danf 1

. m'Jtiura wiHi th ,'pult. f

fllamlCDD Clpl

Am aa puix la fold or lfT and
ar M cUn aa th )r tml. Do

not yimnW frn.n tfffiti of fruit
a. M and ara MtaJ'.y ltl. Tha
ba'uta ara of wjiit rd" ot tha

W quality.

Car Load Lots

la H tray trt buy, thus Miabllii
u to tudin vry Vnr prtc- - D
omint on tkr iilrr Extra r and
ruttSffra hhWh-J-. tnfi ordrn
promptly flU.-d- .

Foard & Stokes Co.

Your Wife
Will Ilk It; io wlU tba cook.

I

Star Estate Range
Batltfy all who ua them.

,il
jGI,-.-- '

If yonr batter half doa tb. cook lax,
that la an addltntnal raaaon why there
ahould be a Btar Eatat. Range In your
kitchen. Tb ua of them prevent worry

jaod dlaappolntmanU
i W. J. BCCTXT. Aaat.
I la Bond Street

THE PROOF

of the pudiltnc I. In tha aatlni
and th proof of liquor

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an arruraant fhat'ia con
oluaiv a demonatratlon.
Our will .land fh. tet.

HUGHES & CO.
..

i

nriFFV
OUUILIIj

OF LONDON.
EfctabHahed during the reign of Quen

Ann.. A. D, 1711.

FIRE AND LIFE.
uoaruM cajmai l tjui.vw ug

Aaaot. M.ai.4M W

Burplm to policy holder 100,0 OO

Sxoauatr of paid up capital

Law Union and; Crown

Fire and Life Insur-

ance Co.

Bubaortbed or guaranteed cap--
ttal ,...$ 7,800 000

Capttai paid up 1,831,900 00

Aaaata au,u, w

Catton, Bell & Co.
Qenaal Again ta, Baa Franclaoo, Cal.

Samuel Elmore & Co.
RtaMeot Agawa, Aatorla, Oregon.

THEY MUST

GO TO WORK

The Future of AstorU Will

Be What Her Citizens

Mike It.

NEED PIUCK AND ENERGY

The lumber Industry Alone Will

Brine Cencril Prosperity If

Properly Developed.

DO LESS CALAMITY HOWLING .

Stop Towa-L- ot Booming. Provide

EmploymcDt and lmml(rtlon

Wirt Setk Clatsop County.

A. U. Hammond. prildnt of tha A-- A

0. lUllauy company, rwaa Interviewed by

an AawrUa reporw at hla office In th.
Klavol UulM yeavanUy. Mr. lUn.
r ad rraclHd the cKy on Baturday last,

and la ln.luli.-l-n m one of hi pertoiHaal

trta tu thai vMnfty tn 8ie tniereat of

hit lint. He kxk well and la full of

plrlt, but manlf-- ;l a rrtutianc to

talk th.it net.il:led aom. adrvHtneaa on

the part of th aurtl to overaxn.

"Mr, llamuond. titer U a feelin In

AatiKia Chu condition are ahaplna; for

an early imrjvonrto. What. In w
opinion. I ttie piwpeotr

"That la a quoatlon aomoa-n- uimcun
!to anr. aa 1 have two away from

AHtorut ( a number of nwottja. At

alnv jit In rh Eaatern atateaheat anfenenta. W rore wrr
buMncaa an any wheat ahlpped MWn Puet aound

i ah, 1 ha;e vtalted. I Cnd that
'i. .d money I plenty and manufac ; he lum'wr InduMrie. wre had built up

capaolty. good many very proaperoua commurrf-Wet- h.

tone, are runnln to ttr full

thta favorahle oondHton In to 0e- - Ule and Taomna wer large and
. . .,. a.- -a . ' n.mrUhiiur torn before Chey ahlpped a

extenu to a v ion, wui u.v-- '
. .... ., wflat efforu th peop:.

'

of IhU rtty are wilt In to make."

"There la now a Uuye army of lnvnl.

iraiUe crowdln Wito th Panc North.
(

weet. IX you contemplate lakln aay

tei to put tlie ad".na4ea of hla olty

and county oefore them?" I

I cunaldvr thla a quettwn that con-cer-

j

Kh pct4e of Astoria. We fur.

iHhl five train fr the kAllliia4

cJairn hen llu-- om here, and we have

vd to provwe

edhor of thta alat. who are oomln. W.
run two train, a day each way between j

Portland and Astoria and the walna are

remWtn first olaaa aervtoe "

"Would vu advlae that the iroperty

wner hei organlae and presa tihelr

on the ImmiKrantaT"

"I can ae no olJectlona to their doln

to; but Immlgranta co.nln to Aatorla

niuat twedve ni)lomm or they cannot

reroatrt here. I do not think It would

pront the Down of Anwrla to any wt

exflent to aind money to bring Imml. j

grant Imo thin place who would be

obliged t d.ipart In a few day Because

,4 Cilr InuWltty to oaiato worx. mere
1 at UIuji time a great demand for la.

borer east of ta moumafcia to work on

th rallrooda that are botn bulilt by the

Nortlwrn l'a-l- o and the Union Pacific

llm m the Clearwaior country and elae- -

,h0re. I do not think tOnw the people of

AarorM oould Uuluw Imnngranta of that
'cl to cne to this pe wlhout tha

pramiat at employment. So far at In.

ihiclng immlgrartt to com In and tak.
up arrloultuml land Is concerned. I aim

hardly In a position to gtvo an opinion.

The woatth and Importance of Cavtsop

oouivty ile In it timber rather Khan Ua

agriculture! huWI. In "V op'"1.
benefit from herila will derive greater

timber than ahe wUl from her farming

lathi. ThU, however, i a im .
oiWnlon. and 1 no reaeon why thoa.

who belle tha' Cl:ltop county U a

ood place for farmer to make money

ahould not do all they can tw perauada

lmmlgraaw of thut ctast to com. her."
"Primier1 Ink la an important element

In advancing a city. Do you not Uhlntc

that aom classes or inwaiura etuu

forbh the iprlorlty of Astoria a a

taii,wirlant to her developmentT''

"There haa been already Wo much lit.
eratura on (hla question, and too llttla

wwk. Let the people start In and build

aaw mllla, or liWuoe others to come tn

od astalbllah them. ThU will create a

pay roll wWc will tocreaae yttur popula- -

tln Ibutld up your oWy and make you

an imoortant center of trade ao that

ry niilnrt win flna It to their Inter

every

there

out t mAlik your buiwa and
your fowl will."

"Kv. you matte, or are yu wtin
10 maka, any irafflc connection wltti the

Uiiii Pulc y;ra. atwl thua nlt
Aatorl th utUst for w-h- jKrur'

"Hi a Unfn Palflc ylw at
i,t not extend any furthar weat than

llunllncfn. CooacquenUy It twa betn
tnipoltl to aiik tntffic oonntlona
irlth tiwfm. It ta rttd that they will

Mn lake ovtr 4m 0. 'R. It K. Tblf,

bwvr. la a uitWo Wat I know nmfc-- U

t uC ni Aa Horla ruJtrJa4 la ready

lo make utaflks oonaootloo, iax only wtrti

U L'titun lV-ifl- out wttb any other road

itjU wlaVa to do bualneaa with H."

"la H nkely that tha Union PaoUlo will

titrntl to Pur Aiund or th. Northern
lliwa, and will tha nrirltat. acataat th

drvloiMtnt of th. CWuroWa river out-

let r'
'That la a I oinnot anawer."

"What do ywu think our pmpi

do CO adva-x-- e the tatereata of Aatorlr'
"Oo to work and quit Ikw'.ln oahimlty;

quU trylna; to aeM town Ma for mora

than Oh, ara wvrth. Put your mony

Into uir tnJUa. tf you have U. or otfer

kutocraiTfta to te who have It ic

rim hwr ami eMaWlah thero. D'velop

the twjrca of he country auch aa the

roal mlii'a, etc.. and tnra lota will take
. ' "tare jt bna've.'

'"an you Kite bow eoon. If at
your extenelna to Neralem or the

counTy mill be oonunencedr1

"We have no Intention of extending our

rtad to Nehalem or the Tillamook conn.

try. So7vtlln may oe done m the

fulupe, but the period la too remote for

tnJ. ul-- aJ. the present rfcne
I ..vhat aut your exteiein to Port

sievenar
"Thtrt will be pued aa ratlly aa

poamwe.

"Aitt'la Vina common point raiea,

Mr. Hammond. What can you promise

In t'mt dlrjctlMi?"

"A majMf.y of th people In Aatoria

hara an Idea tha their town will not b.
of much mponaaj. urteaa they (t (

bushel of wtiial. Astun W th center

it a omtry that ho great resource In

rtn and coal, but her cRlxen have o

ft.r ftillid to develop ohera. It cannot

be ne by Iwulnar literature. U require.

rd ajrk. A abort tone ago the cltixena

lot Albany. In nhe Wlnunett valley.

raised the nuney to buy land to donate

to a wt.r mUl oompanj-- . TW nuS, when
'built, will .nearly douWe the poputefbn

ot Albiny. If a raw mil! man cam to

iAstor Umxrtoir, where could be ototaln

)jt for The coun- -

8(ev.
10 mUe,. u o!fct.

tsd for town lota and held at price that

are mi htgSi It would prevent any one

from onaln In the mHIln buslnee.

Ever)'ool' wuM admit that the bulkfln

of two or three large aaw mill here

would double the population dt the cKy

and Increase the valuation of the property

two fold. But this, the
property owners wlbuld rouke the persona

w1i;lng to esMablls saw mills

pay for the privilege of doing ao.

A frisnd of mine has just returned from

Puget so Jnd and Informs me tlhat at the

Port Blakely saw mill alone he aaw H

vtwels In the proces. of louvKn. The

taw mills at TaoJ WH and eleewhere were

equall- - busy In furniUliIng lumber for th
export trade. What difference here at
Asrorli. NVS a vessel !"

aAMPSON F11JC8 A SUIT.

In the Supreme Cou to Get the Prlxe

Mvmey WhU la Due Him.

WASHlVGTOJf, July M. Rear Admiral

WQllan T. Sawiieon today tiled W tne
supra.-n- court for the DVtrt of Co-

lumbia a suit in hla own behalf and also

In b&ialf of (the officer, and enlisted

men of the ahlpa of the 'North Atlantto
station who took part in the oiaval en.
gagrtment off Santiago and the subse

quent viadrture, for prlxe money. Th suit
I similar to than recently entered by

AdmlrU Dewey in the same court.

TO RBCAPTLTtB CALAMuTA
- V

Ftllplnua Attack- - Calamba, But After an

Hour's Engagement, They Are
Driven Off.

MANILA, July tter concentrating

their forces for two day the Ftflpinoa

yesterday morning attacked Oalatnba, th
town on Laguna de Bay captured by Gen.
era! HaiU Wednesday. The engagement

lasted an hour aJid the 'Filipino were

driven off, carrying away their dead and
wounded. Th American force lost two

men killed and six wounded.

A STATEMENT

The Rarvelous Work Per-forme- d

at Outtreak of

Spanish War.

HONEST ADMINISTRATION

Political lnfloence Did) Not Hj-nr- e

in Ynlsnteer Ap-

pointments.

MOSTLY WEST POINTERS

Their Record That of cs Loyal aad

Patriotic a Set of Men as Ever

Served a Country.

WASHINGTON', July XL-- of the

last official acta of Secretary Aiger, who.

tomorrow, will reUnquaah bl portfolio,

waa to e a ataxeunent covering the

teveral matter reg&rdbi the conduct d
ttt wwr which haa been the subject of

rlllcbnn In the publas pre, particularly

h refiT3oe u the appointment of

officer In the volunteer army. General

Aater In Ms say:

"I ra led to make tb following state-

ments on aKCOont of many criticism

which h) - been made by the public

pre. eopeSaUy on account of a recent

article In trie London Time containing

feuerttooa which hav no foundation la

truth.

"At the cOTimencemeot of the war

ritfi Spain' the regular army constated

of only S.000 men. with th minimum

number- - of officer prescrabed by law. The

'tuatf)n may be partially appreciated

when It b remembered that within 80

day frn rle deiWatlon of war the

' airength a.' the army was Increased to

K5.00. and everytbui for th equipment

of thai force had to be manufacture!,

transported and distributed for use.

"From the statement referred to. tn

public might be le'.d t believe that the

vota-'itee- r arny was officered by men se-

lected uhrjb. polttloalt influence with

the eeorertary by special favor and wlth-o- U

any reyard to fitness for the dutle

tliey were to pertoral.

"As to wjll knjorwn, the volunteer force,

with the exception of three regiments of

entrtnee.Y, three regiment of cava'.ry and

10 r.gtmMKa of Imm'.in Infantry, was

nrade up of regiments from the various

itivces, the offlra of which were all

apH(ntd excluei-el- by the governors

ot the respeattve state from which th
regiments caae.

"The ptvaMent had no vofce nor control

In th? matter. Volunteer officers were ap-

pointed by the president tl the number

all told of 1032. Of Shis 441 were taken

from the regular arvny and 391 from civil

itfe. For little over :000 appointment

nade by the presldeint the number of

apullti:lo-- waa .over 35.000. Of th num

ber ajppalnted tthere were, for Instance,

26 major jenerals, at whloh U were taken

frotn 'tlhe regular army and seven from

civil life. Off these seven ail twit one

were graduates of West Plnt military

academy and all had distinguished them-sulv-

In command during tb civil war.

"Of brly Miter genrj.te there were 109

appointed. 66 from the regular army and

3 from civil We. Those from civil life

had all aeon service during the civil war

or on our western frontier. It has been

stated, and repeated many times, that the

secretary of war made these appoint-

ments, when fhe truth to that very few

were made under hla recommendation. I

would be only too glad to have had the

honor to tuv,"e made these appointment.

No to ire loyal or more patriotic set of

men aa a Whole ever served taelr country

and their appointments were a credit not

rl. aa.

ft

Makes the food more
art tuinno

only to the appofwtiraj power but to the
oAntry they aerved. Tiiere rer
cepaVtf) hut that Oould not hav ba
foreaeeo.

'CrltMatna u to th amount and
meUixli of X7enBturoi iwtilch could Im-

ply wnm- - or carleaa of money wer.
akao made oy tba London Tlmea. Thla

oharf ia fala. So far a 0ie conduct
o th aervk-- wm comcerned, no pcraun

anai any luKMrledf of tba fact can ever
otwwe truthfully, and no on. can ever
afcow that a dollar waa tnlaapproprtatied.

stMeo or etnbexsied, out of the hundreds
'

of mUMon of MUr Oiat wer expended.

Tha rex.--d ar .an pa book and I wll
b giti tv have thent r ttt y examined."

TUB BrrVATION 13 DiaCOlHAGrNO.

An Officer In the Philippine. Write. That
4rb BluutUon There I Worm Than

i Generally Known Her.

AX FRAN JI3CO, July IL-- An .fllcr
of th volunteer regimenta now In tha
ilUHppine ha written the fortowtn let.
tt--r to e Associated Presa:

"Maniia, July r. Tb arrival of tha
ratoy season tlnds the insurrection aa
rkforou. aa It baa been at any time sine

the outbreak. Insurgent armies are weB

recruited, notwHiunaadlra their heavy
loesea, and are well fed and clothed.
They have prjflted by tbvlr five month
aarfar agtirax th American, and are

fast 4'lng Amerwan tactaca, and nr.
beuotmraji bkter dbxiitined and mora
sUtlifut In the ua of their weapons every

day..

"One hundred thousand soldier should
be her;, ready for buatrea. by Bh b.
glnnri of the dry aeaaon in November.

Garrison could then be stationed' at
strategic point. A continuous warfare
caunot be carried on In this enervating

- .Ha warn InvM VrnffL
reliefs are Th troop should
not he kept here longer .than a year.

Men trrn a northern donate retain they
catlvi vvor slit or eight month after
tbekr arrival hflre, and then bccin ta

Lxscumb tn the varoua ailments of tropW

eal weadwr. Moet cf them are sal urated
with malirta. many have rheumatism.
and all are greatly debttttaited.

If the Americaa people will imagine tha
United Statj to have acquired Mexico

against her wlU and to be engaged In th.
attempt to put down universal rebellloa
of the M?xcaos with 30.000 troop, theT
will have a dup'.irat picture at ctose-ian-g

of the sttuarton in the Philippines,

with th exp:(oo that the climate of

the Philippines kt from 10 to 15 derre

more trK-n-l than that of Mexico. . j
'

I" - rL
YELLOW FEVER INEXPLICABLE. '

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Juiy M.-- The

offlckiia of the soldiers' home at Hampton)

haave no idea how the yellow fever
arwrked Its wiy into the place wlber.
ever 4000 old union veteran are quar-

tered It was reported that atiute of tha
sohller who mingled with sailors fro
aoutherj countries on the Phoebus car.
rtod the fever into the home, but there la
no evidence of this. A soldier wa. re--i

elved at the institution a&ut two week.

iv from Sabine Pass. Tex, but the an.
hoKtles at the home will not say tbait

ha Is responsible for the admiajlam of h.
d'ese.

THE JV'LV DEFICIT.

WASHINGTON. July 31. The monthly
statement of the government receipt,
and ?rp.ndb'ir9, which will be Issued

tomorrow, wi:i show a (fcifl-'l- t for July of

"! SS.51S.000.
" 1

DEWEY STILL AT TRIESTE.

TRIESTE, July SI. Admiral Dewey

sieiU lit day at the hotel de La Vlllei

while his flagtp OiTirpla wa being
coaled. He will return to his hlp to.
morrow and expeots to sail In the after-

noon. ....
THE TRANSTORT GRANT SAILS.

MANILA. Juiy 31. The United States
tranjport Grant sailed for the United
States today, having cn board 1S1 men ot
the Idaho regiment. .540 of the North Da-

kota and 271 of the .Wyoming regiment.

"Vflumeo who consider themselves wmr-ty- ra

must also remember that they nee

expect no oympathy in life. It Is wot

until after death that martyrs are canon,
lxed.

. .5 . It;

delicious and wholesome ,

wwmra eg., mm rm.


